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Abstract 
An analysis of the of sealing formations chosen as cap rocks in the U.S. Geological Survey 
(USGS) geologic carbon dioxide (CO2) storage resource assessment reveals certain depositional 
environments that produce suitable regional scale sequestration seals. The USGS methodology requires 
low permeability, regional, and homogenous seals of approximately 30 meters thickness for shales and 6 
meters thickness for evaporites. Open-shelf marine slope and basin shales, as well as shallow water 
evaporitic deposits make up a majority of storage formation seals identified in the assessment that meet 
this criteria. Since adequate cap rock is the limiting component of the reservoir and seal couplet required 
to sequester CO2, these specific depositional environments are recommended as initial targets for 
regional-scale sequestration assessments and research.  
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1. Introduction 
The 2007 Energy Independence and Security Act [1] directs the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) 
to conduct a national assessment of potential geologic storage resources for carbon dioxide (CO2). The 
assessment is independent of economic factors and is intended to be used at regional to sub-basinal scales, 
with storage assessment units (SAUs) based on common geologic characteristics [2]. Though biased by 
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the availability of data from areas of petroleum exploration and production (analogs are employed in non-
petroleum basins), a combination of the diverse geologic environments of the United States and the 
numerous potential sequestration targets investigated by the USGS, provide a sizable test case for 
investigating geologic trends in the assessment process. A review of 200 SAUs in nearly 40 major 
sedimentary basins across the United States during two years of basin-scale assessments reveals that some 
depositional settings generate many SAUs, whereas others produce few. In the USGS methodology, 
identifying SAUs at the basin level (a seal and reservoir combination) is driven by the depositional 
environment of the seal rather than that of the reservoir. Formations with reservoir properties indicating 
adequate porosity and permeability for storage are relatively common in the subsurface, it is the existence 
of an adequate seal that is the limiting factor when choosing a seal and reservoir couplet for regional-scale 
sequestration.  
 
Nomenclature 
 
SAU Storage Assessment Unit  a geologic formation/seal pair within a sedimentary basin.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Map of the basins and composite-basins investigated in the national USGS geologic CO2 storage resource assessment.  
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2. Sealing lithologies and associated depositional settings 
2.1 Low-permeability lithologies 
Depositional settings that generate cap rock or sealing lithology are well known to hydrology 
and petroleum geology [3]. The ultimate goal of CO2 sequestration is the safe, long-term retention of 
supercritical CO2, however as a subsurface industrial storage process, it is a sensitive concept. CO2 
storage has generated regulatory, political, legal, and scientific concerns regarding retention and leakage 
that necessitate more robust and conservative seals over larger extents than those that naturally trap oil 
and gas. Therefore, the depositional settings that produce adequate CO2 storage seals are a specific subset 
of those that produce hydrocarbon cap rocks and hydraulic aquitards. Seal thicknesses prioritized by the 
USGS methodology are on the conservative side of the ranges in published natural and modeled CO2 
storage studies [4, 5, 6]. The methodology requires that the seal must demonstrate at least 30 meters (m) 
and 6 m of thickness for homogenous shales and evaporites respectively. The formation must be regional 
in extent, for example, extending over the majority of the target basin at depths below 914 m (3,000 feet) 
depth. Seals and reservoirs of an SAU may be conformable or separated by an unconformity. They can 
also occur in the same formation, in successive formations, or as multiple reservoirs under a single 
sealing formation. Few cases arose where an ideal seal was present that lacked a down section reservoir. 
Rather, an assessment of numerous reservoir formations was never conducted because of a lack of 
qualified seals. 
2.2 Depositional settings 
Depositional settings are defined by specific topographic, chemical, biologic, climatic, and 
lithologic parameters, to name a few. With more detail, more specific facies can be described. The 
depositional environments discussed in this study, however, are general in scope and inclusive of multiple 
detailed facies, all of which result in low permeability lithologies (Fig.  regional 
and basin-scale, the geographic areas of the SAUs and their seals can encompass multiple related facies 
representing both time-successive deposition and synchronous adjacent deposition. For example, Warren 
[7] notes that basinwide evaporites (>50-100 m) require synchronous, deep through shallow water, 
depositional settings. Low permeability lithologies are deposited in various environments and tectonic 
regimes, a discussion those settings are provided below and in Table 1.  
Open-shelf marine deposition includes a large group of facies that comprise a number of 
terrigenous and carbonate environments unified here by their open connection to marine water, therefore 
a lack of a rimmed or restricted shelf (Fig. 2). Waters here are openly circulated between the peritidal, 
subtidal, slope, and basin zones, where photoic production can be precluded by turbidity from high 
terrigenous influx. The two main open-shelf environments delineated in this study are the open-shelf 
platform, and open-shelf slope and basin settings.  
Rimmed-shelf settings are defined by the presence of a subaerial or sea level shelf, either in the 
form of a reef, barrier island, or mound system, that isolates the platform area from wave action [8]. 
Warmer waters and reduced terrigenous input often favor the reef development that produces rimmed 
shelf settings. Ancient epeiric seas also produced deposits similar to those of a more modern rimmed shelf 
as shallow slopes, large embayments and many smaller subaerial landmasses resulted in restricted access 
to marine waters. In the case of a complete barrier or restricted shelf, waters of the platform become 
isolated from open-marine water; the lack of circulation facilitates evaporation and can lead to evaporite 
deposition. Following terminology of Warren [7, 9], rimmed shelf environments that produce evaporite 
deposits are specifically known as salterns. A saltern is a large (up to 100s of km) shallow evaporate bed 
in hypersaline portions of an ancient evaporite lake or seaway [9]. The remaining low permeability 
depositional setting categories used in this study are summarized in Table 1. 
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Fig 2. Schematic cross section of platform margin depositional settings, including open-shelf marine, rimmed-shelf carbonate and 
rimmed-shelf evaporitic settings.  
Table 1. Generalized depositional settings that produce low permeability sealing lithologies.  
Depositional Setting  Description of low permeability lithologies 
Open-shelf slope and basin shale Clastic and carbonate mud, distal gravity flows and hemipelagic fallout deposits. 
  
Open-shelf platform shale Clastic silts, shales, lime muds, occasional subaerial dolomites and evaporites. Typically 
bioturbated. May be laminated well below the wave base.  
  
Rimmed-shelf platform lime mud Fine carbonate materials deposited as calcareous algae fallout, inorganic chemical 
precipitation, and physical weathering. 
  
Lacustrine shale Low-energy and high-organic productivity mudrock units. 
  
Rimmed-shelf saltern evaporite Regional-scale shallow-water evaporites with good lateral continuity and thickness.  
  
Mudflat evaporite Salts, shales and carbonates produced in dry saline mudflats called sabkhas or in local 
brine filled depressions called salinas or salt pans. Facies variation makes correlation of 
individual beds problematic, and evaporite beds thinner and less homogenous than saltern 
evaporites. 
  
Deep-water evaporite Surface brine crystal fallout deposits and distal evaporite turbidite or debris flow deposits 
that form laminated salts, carbonates and organics on the slope and basin of brine 
stratified basins. 
  
Alluvial deposits Fluvial, fan and non-distal deltaic settings. Flood-plain muds and silts, though 
heterogeneous, can accumulate into units of impermeable shales that may produce capable 
sealing units. 
 
Volcanic deposits Basalt flows and fused or altered ash-fall deposits. 
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3. Results and Discussion 
Summarizing each SAU seal by a representative depositional environment for each formation is 
complicated by changes in lithology across regional extent. The following classification of seal 
depositional environment is therefore restricted to the area that immediately overlies (sealing) the 
reservoir formation.  
Shale is the most common confining lithology in this assessment, employed in 83% of SAUs 
(Table 2). Shales from open-shelf slope and basin environments yield 73% of all seals; these shales are 
relatively homogenous and fine grained, with high clay-content, significant thickness, and are typically 
deposited over whole or large portions of basins. The range of settings within this class includes shales 
from deep-water prodelta, distal fan, and deep-basin environments deposited either as fine material in fan 
and turbidite deposits, or as hemipalegic fallout. Open-shelf platform shales seal 7.5% of SAUs; these 
seals were generally associated with Rocky Mountain area shallow-marine environments.  
Seals composed of shales and lime muds from shallow-marine rimmed shelf, tidal, fluvial and 
lacustrine deposits accounted for only 3% of SAUs. Lacustrine mud deposits rarely exhibited the 
thickness and continuous extent required by the USGS methodology; therefore these deposits were used 
to seal only 1% of all SAUs. Onshore alluvial fine-grained deposits, such as fluvial flood-plain muds, or 
estuarine clays formed 0.5% of SAU seals in the assessment. Interfingering porous and non-porous rocks 
from meandering channels, upper deltaic structures and storm deposits create unpreferred migration 
pathways for buoyant CO2. 
Evaporites represent 15% of the total SAU seals in this assessment. Semi-restricted sub-aqueous 
shelf or lagoonal deposits, also called salterns, produced the majority of the evaporite seals in this 
assessment because they generally yield thicker beds with regional extents. The general classification 
used in this study inclusively groups saltern environments like the Cretaceous Florida platform with the 
Permian shallow-marine shelf in the Rocky Mountain basins; however, these deposits are very different. 
The later has a major evaporitic mudflat component, represented by red shales; however, the thicker 
homogenous salts in these formations are the targeted seals and are thought to reflect a more saltern 
setting. In addition, the lack of a modern analog for saltern environments has complicated differentiation 
from mudflat salts. 
Evaporitic mudflat or sabkha deposits are well-known petroleum reservoir seals, they serve as a 
number of sealing formations in this assessment. However, they are generally thinner, more 
heterogeneous, and discontinuous in extent in comparison to saltern deposits, and therefore account for 
only a quarter of evaporite seals. Deep-water evaporites are less common than shallow-water evaporites, 
however they are capable of producing thick homogenous deposits that are typically favorable seals. In 
the USGS assessment, deep-water evaporites accounted for 2% of all SAU seals. There are no modern 
analogs for this environment which has led to disagreement on water depths, physical, and chemical 
deposition mechanisms.  
Basalt seals were employed in only 1% of SAUs. These units are often of sufficient thickness, 
however permeability along joint surfaces and within the high-porosity detrital units between igneous 
units appeared to be a risk to CO2 sequestration. Impermeable ash-fall deposits, such as marine-deposited 
bentonites, did not have sufficient thickness over regional extents to serve as seals for CO2 storage.  
Potential SAU cap rocks that were determined to provide insufficient sealing potential were 
either not regional in extent, did not attain a minimum thickness, or did not possess the homogenous 
lithology required for consideration as a favorable sequestration target.  
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Table 2. Generalized depositional settings as a percentage of SAU seals and example formations. 
 
Depositional setting Percentage of 
SAU seals 
Example formation and basin 
Open shelf slope and basin shale 73 Pierre Shale  Bighorn Basin 
Open shelf platform shale 8 Phosphoria Formation  Uinta Basin 
Rimmed shelf shale 1.5 Kiamichi Shale  U.S. Gulf Coast Region 
Lacustrine shale 1 Waltman Shale  Wind River Basin 
Saltern evaporite 9 Ferry Lake Anhydrite  South Florida Basin 
Mudflat evaporite 4 Clear Fork Group  Palo Duro Basin 
Deep-water evaporite 2 Salina Group  Michigan Basin 
Alluvial deposits 0.5 Balls Bluff Member  Eastern Mesozoic Basins 
Volcanic deposits 1 Columbia River Flood Basalts  Columbia Basin  
Total 100  
 
 
4. Conclusions 
 
While the depositional settings that produce cap rock lithology are already well known to 
geologists [3], this study is an initial investigation into how those settings are represented in the USGS 
CO2 sequestration assessment. Though specific to the USGS methodology, the geology of the United 
States, and to some extent data availability, these preferred environments for seal formation represent a 
broad investigation spanning diverse sedimentary basins. Muds deposited on open shelf slopes and basins 
and evaporites from sub-sea level environments can yield homogenous, thick, low permeability 
formations with basin-wide extent, and are therefore recommended environments for seals that may 
satisfy the stricter confining requirements envisioned for geologic CO2 sequestration. These seals, and not 
necessarily their associated reservoirs, are the main limiting factor in the identification of basin-scale 
assessment targets in the USGS assessment, and potentially for similar investigations worldwide. This 
view is a change from the reservoir-centric discussions of other subsurface resource assessments and 
illustrates the need for more research on seals, the part of the system that has been relatively under-
characterized in the literature. Current research in shale gas and shale oil resources will presumably 
improve the current state of knowledge for shales.  
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